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(applicanuowner/consultant) researched
the records of the El Paso County Clerk and Recorder and established that there
was
was not a mineralestate owner(s) on the real property known as
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An initial public hearing/administrative decision on the request for approval

of

N/lA
which is the subject

of the hearing/administrative decision, is scheduled for
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Pursuant to $24-65.5-103(4), C.R.S., I certify that a Notice of an initial public
hearing/administrative decision was mailed to the mineralestate owner(s) (if
established above) and a copy was mailed to the El Paso County Development
Services Department
, which was no

on N/A
,20lessthanthirty1eo1oaysingtaoministrativedecision'
Dated this 2 t
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,20-ZD
.
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STATE OF COLORADO
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) s-s.

COUNTY OF EL PASO
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The foregoing certification was acknowledged before me this
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Witness my hand and official seal.
My Commission expues:
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STATEOFCOLORADO
BOARD OF LAND COMMISSIONERS

t}IL AND GAS LEASE NO. I 263.
Containing 640.00 acres, more or

TO

less:

Land Fund School

THIS LEASE AGREEMENT, Dated this l8e day of November. 2010 rnade and entered into bry and berween
the STATE OF COLORADO, acting by and through the STATE BOARD Of LAND COMMISSIONERS,
hereinafter cal{ed Lessor, and F{annan & Associates. Inc.. l6l5 Ca[ifornia Street Suite 623. Denver. C0

80202- hereinafter cailed Lessee:
WITNESSETH
WHEREAS, Said l*ssee has applied to Less{r for an oil and gas lease covering the land herein described,
filing fee in tlre amount of $20.00, p*us a tran*s consideration of$12*E00..09 fixed by Lessor as an
additicnal consideration for the granting of this lease, and I-essee agrees to pay an annual rental of 5960.00
compured at the rate of$1.50, per acre or fraction thereofper year
aad has paid a

WHEREAS, All the requircments relative to said application have been duly complied with and said
applicatioa has tleen approved and allowed by Lessor;
THEREFORE, In eonsideraticn of the ag.eernent$ herein, on the part of Lessee to be paid, kept and
performed, Lessor dces [ease exclusively to Lessee for the sole and only purpose ofdrilling for, development of
and production ofoil and gas, or either ofthem, thereon and therefrom with the right.tc own, exc€pt as set f6rdr io
the METHANE FROM COAL SEAMS paragraph'herein, all oll and gas so produced and saved therefrom and not
reserved as royalty by Lessor under the terms ofthis lease, together with rights-of-way, easements and seryitudes
for pipelines, telephone and telegraph.lines, tanks and fixtures for producing and caring for such products, and
an3r and all rights and privileges recessary for ttre explaration and ope.atiorr of said land for oil and gas, the
fallowing described land situated in the County of EI Pasc, State of Colorado, and more part;cularly described as
follorvs:
DESCRIPTION QF LAND
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The royalty rate on this lease shall be sne-sixth {16.6}%) for oil and gas.
Surface Pateots: Yes

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD Said land, and all the rights and privileges granted hereunder to kssee u41il
the hour oftwetve o'clock noon on the 1 8fi day of November" 20 1 5, as primary term, and so long thereafter as oil
*nd gas, or either ofthsm, is praducsd in paying quantities franr said land or Lesree is diligenrly engaged in bona

fide drilling or reworking operations on said land, subject to the terms.and conditions herein. Drilliag-or
reworking operations shall be deemed to be diligently performed if there is no delay or cessation thereof for a
period greater th*r 60 consecutive days u*bss an exte*sion in writing is granted by Lessoq piovided tlat such
drilling or rewcrking operations are commenced during said primary term or any extension thereof or while this
lease is in force by reason-of production of oil and gas or either of them, or that such rer+'orking is commenced
witlrin 60 days upon cessation ofproduction for the purpose ofre-establishing the same, and provided further that
such production is commenced during such prirnary terfi! or any extensiofl thereof, or while this.lease [s in foree
by reason ofsuch drilling or rewcrking operations or other production.'
METHANE FROM COAL SEAMS - Coalbed rnethane may be produced, saved and/or sold by a coal
mining lessee from mineable coal measures and from rools aad floors of mineable coal measures and the gas shall
b'e the properrS, cf tbat lessee provided dar tlle gas is remeived only as a mining safety pracsdure prior to or during
mining. Cas that is uneccnornical to produce may be vented or flared provided {hat sueh venting or flaring
conrplies with all Federal and State requirements. Gases produced by the oil and gas lessee from the mineable
coal measures and from rocfs and floors of mineable e.oal measures prisr tb, during or afier mining shall be the

prop€rty cf the oil and gas lessee under the terms of this tease. Oil and gas operations shall not render coal seams
unmineable.

EXPLORATION - Lssssr reserves the right"to canduct exploraticn on the leased land provided such
exploration does nat interfere with rights granted herein.
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In consideration ofthe premises, the panies covenant and agree

as

follows:

l. RENTAL - Ifl lease is extended for any reason beyond primary term rental will be determined by
Lessor. The r€ntal in effect at the time production is established shail not'be increased due tc; the ternr ol this
lease being extended by such production. Rentals set at the time ofestablished production shall be paid during
the remaining life ofthis lease, annually, in advance, orr or before each anniversary date hereof- There shall be no
relund of unused rental.
2. ROYALTY - Lessee shall account for any and all substances produced on the leased land ancl Lessee
shalt pay 1o L.ess{}r * royalty on satrie in addition to {he r€ntals provided. Pioducts used c* the leased land,
unavoidably lost or flared on the leased land, may bE exempt with approval ofLessor:

{o)

On

oil,

ore-sixth of lhe oil produced and saved from the Ieased land.'

At the option of Lessor, and with 60 days' notice to [.essee, Lessor may take its royalty oil in
kind. in rvhich event Lessee shall deiiver such royalty oil to Lessor on the leased [and, free ofcost
or deduction, into the pipelines or storage tanks designated by Lessor, but Lessee shall not in such
case be required to provide free tankage for any such oil for a longer period than I month after the
same is run into tank. With 60 days' notice to Lessee, Lessor may cease taking oil royalty in
kind. When paid in cash, the royalty shall be calculated upon tlie fair market value of the oil at
t}e well which shall not be deemed to be less than the price actually paid to Lessee at the lvell bY
the purchaserthereof: and in no event shall the royalties be based upon a marketvalue at the rvell
less than the posted price in the field for such oil, or in the absence ofa posted pilce in the field
for such oil, upon a market value at the rvell less than the prevailing price received by other
producers in the field for oil of like grade and gravity at the time such oil is run into pipelines or

.

starage tanks.

(b)
.

'
.

On gas, including casinghead gas or other gaseous substance. one-sixth of the fair market value
at the rvell or olthe price received by Lessee at the lvell, whichever is greater, ofall gas produced
and sold from the leased land or utilized ofl the land by Lessee. A copy of all contracts for sale
of gas shall be furnished to Lessor. Where gas is sold under a contract that has been approved by
Lpssor, tfte fair rnarket value ofsrrch gas. fer determining the royalties payable hereunder shall be
,
the price at which such gas is sold under such contract. No approval by Lessor of the terms of
any such agreement shall operate to make Lessor a party thereto or obligate il thereunder in an.v
*uy. At the option cf L,essor, and witlr 6Q days noticr! to lrssee" Lesscr may take its royalt-v in

kind. With 60 days' notice to Lessee, Lessor may

cease taking gas royalry in kind'

(") All costs ofmarketing

rhe oil andlor gas produced shall be borne by Lessee and such costs shall
ftot directly or indirectly reduce the royalty payments to Lessor, except that marketing costs for
Lessols in-kind royalty shatl be bome by Lessor.

.

(d) If Lessor owrs
'

a iesser interest in the oil and gas deposirs of the above described land than the
entire and undivided fee simple estate, then the royalties and rentals herein provided shall be paid
to Lessor only in the proportion which its interest bears to the whole and undivided fee.

3. RECORDS

- l,essee agrees to keep and to have in possession complete and accurate books and records

showing the production and disposition of any and a[[ substances produced on the leased land and to perrnit
l-essor, at all reasonable hours, to examine th€ same, or to furnish copies ofsame to Lessor upon request along
rvith purchaserrs support documentation: Lessor will not be unreasonatrle with requests, Atl said books and
records shall be retained by Lessee and made available in Colorado to Lessor for a period of not less tharr 5 years.
All gas contracts and s*bsequent agreements and amendments shall be suhmitted to l-essor rvithin 60 da5's of,
execution.

4. MEASUREMENTS - All production shall be alcuratel!' measured usi$g stnfidards established by dre
American Cas Association (AGA) and/or the American Petroleum Institute (API) and all measuring device! shall
betamperproofasnearlyaipossible,

Oilroyaltiesduewithinthetermsofthisleaseshall becalculatedonactrtal

aad aecurate m€asurernents within API standards unless a different means
approval, is !rovided.

of

measurement) subject

to

Lessor's

5. PAYMENTS & REPORTS - All paynients and reports due hereunder shail be made on or before the
day such paymeflts and reports are due. Nothing in rhis paragraph shall be construed to extend the expiration of
the primary term hereof.
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Oil royalty payments and supporting documents shall be submitted prior to the last day ofthe calendar
month following each montlr's sale of produetion, and gas royalty payments and supporting documents shall be
sutrmitted pricr to the last day of the second calendar mo*th follo*'ing each month's sale of productian. Paymenls
ard supporting docunrents for nerv rvells shali'be subnritled prior to the last day olthe third calendar monlh
fbllorving firslnr:nth's sale of production.

All palmerrts shall bc made by cash. check. certified check or money or,1.r. Palmerrts having
restrictions, qualifications, or encumtrrances ofany kind whatsoever shall not be accepted by Lessor. A penalty
lbr a late payment shall be charged as set forth in the PENALTIES paragraph hcrcin.
6. PENALTIES - A penatty shall be imposed for, but not limited to, late payments, improper paymeuts,
operational deficiencies, violation of any covenant ofthis lease, or lalse statements made to Lessor. Penalties
shall tre deterrnined by Lessor unless othenvise provided for by larv and may be in the lorm of, trut not limited to,
interest, fees, files. and/or lease cancellation.
'f-AW

- The terms and conditions of ri\is lease ,nutt U" performed and exercised subj€c1 to all laws,
rules. regulations, orders, local ordinances or resolutions applicable to and binding upon the administration o1'
lands owned by the State ofColorado" and to laws, rules and regulations governing oil and gas operations in
Colorado: Violatioris shall result in p*nalties as provided fbr tr.v larv or as se1 forth in the afbrententioned
schedule or shall, at the option ofl-essor, resuli in delautt as providecl hereinafter.
Z'.

8. SURRENDER - Lessee may a1 ar.ry tir:re. by paying to Lessor all amounts rhen due as provided herein,
surrerder this lease insoiar as the same covers atl or an,v portion of the land herein leased and be relieved frorn
Itrr-ther obligations or Iiability hereunder rvith respect to the land so sunendered; providsd that no partial surrender
or cancellatiot ofthis Jease shali be for less than contiguous tracts ofapproximately40acres crr Covernrnental lct
. corresponding to a quarter-quarter section; provided furrher that this surender clause and the option herein
reserved to Lesse€ shall cease and becomE absolutely inoperative irnmediatelv and concurrettly rvith the
institution of any suit in any court of law by Lessee. Lessor or any assignee of either to enforce this [ease, or any
of its terms express or implied. In no case shall any surrender be effective until Lessee shall have made full
provision for conservation ofthe leased products and prolection ofthe surface rights ofthe leased land.
9. ASSICNMENTS.
{a)

I-essee, with rvritten consent olLessor, shall have the rightto assign rhe entire leasehold interest
of said Lessee in all or part of the land covered hereby, but noi less however, than contiguous
tracts ol approximateiy 40 acres or Govemmentai lot corresponding to a quarter-quarter section
for any partial assignment, and for approval ofsuch assignment Lessor shall make an assignment

charge

in an amount to tre determined by Lessor_ Prior to .writfen approval by Lessor of

assigttment ofthis lease, Lessee (assignor) shall not be relieved of its obligations under the terms
and conditions herein. An assignment shall not extend the term ofthis lease.

(b)

Ifanv assignment ofa portion ofthe land covered her€b, shall be approved, a new lease shall
issued lo the assignee covering the assigned land, containing the same terms and conditions

be
as

thrs iease, and limited as to tenn as this lease is lirnited, and the assigncr .shall be released and
discharged from all funher obligations and liabilities as r; rhat porrion i assigned.
(c)

of all assignmenL* ol undivided percentage or otheT interests. Said
rvill nor be recognized or approved b,v Lessor, and the.effect ofany such assignments
strictly and onll'between the parties thereto. and outside the terms r:fthis lease; and no

I essee shall trotifu Lessor

inlerests

will

be

dispute betweerl pafiies to anl'such assiglment shail operate to relieye Lessee from perforntance
of
anv terms or conditions hereof or to postpofte the time therefor. However, if Lessee assigns
100 percent ofsaid interest in this manner, a leasehold assignment must be received and approved
by Lessor to assure that a leasehoid interest is maintained by the record lessee. Lessor shalt at atl
times be Rntitled to look solely to L€ssee or hia assignee shorvn on its books as being the sole
orvner hereot and for tlre sending ofall notices required bv this lease and lor the perlormance of
all terms and conditions hereofl,

(d)

Although not binding on Lessor, ali instrunrents of every kind and nature whatsoever affecting
this lease shall be filed in the records of the Mineral Department of Lessor.

10. OVERRIDINC ROYALI'Y - Anv and all reservations or assignments of overriding royalties shall not
exceed5percen!..includinganyoverridingroyaltiespreviouslyprovidedfor.
lntheeventthatproduction.dropsto
afi anlount that rvoald cause fte rvell ro be shut-in or to be plugged. then overriding royatties based on lasi in drst
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out, or prorsted, r$ay be suspend€d to allow the well, ifpcssible, to be economie. A reserv'ation oi assignment of
an overriding royalty interest shall not relieve Lessee ofany of its obligetiorts for payment ofroyalties to L€ssor
as provided by ROYALTY paragraph herein.
I l. OFFSET WELLS - Lessee agrees to prolect the leased land from drainage by offset wells located on
adjoining lands not owned by Lessor, when such drainage is not compensated for by counter-drainage. It shall be
prerumed llrat tlle production of oit and gas &orn offset wetras results in drainage from the leased land, unless
Lessee denionstrates to lcssor's satisfaction by engineering, geological, or other data that production from such
offset well does nct result in such drainage, or that the drilling of a well cr wells on the leased land would not
aeco*plish Sre purposes of proteeting the depcsits un&r tha leased land. Lessor's decisicn 35 tB the existence of
such drainage shall be filral, and Lessee shall comply with Lessor's order thereon or surender this lease as to any

such undeveloped acreage as designated by Lessor.

12. DEVET OPMENT - Upon discovery of ail and gas or either of them on the leased land, Lessee shall
proceed with reasonable diligeace tc develop said land at a rate and to an extent commersurate with the economic
development of the field in which the leased land lies13. UNITIZATION - COMMUNITIZATION - In the event Lessor permits the land herein leased to be
jncluded rvirhin a commuflitization or unitization agreement, the terns of this lease may be deemed to be rnodified
to conform to s*ch agreement. When only a pcrtioa of tlre land snder this lease is committed by an agreement.
Lessor rnay segregate the land and issue a separat€ lease for each portion not committed thereunder; tlre term of
such separate lease shall be limited as to thd original term of this lease. The terms of the lease on that Pofiion
remaining in the unit sball be deemed to be modified ts corform to such agreemenL Nonpraducing leases shall
terminate on the first anniversa4r date of the lease fotlowing the termination date of the unit or part thereof
modi$ing the lease, but in no event prior to. the end of the primary term of the le,a'se or the extension term of the
lease.

14. DISPOSAL WELLS - No well
Disposal Well trase approved by Lessor.'

o* State lend shall be used as a disposal or injection well without

a

15. PRODUCTION - Lessee shall, subject to applieable laws, regulations and erders binding upon tbe
administratica of st*te lands, operate and prduce all r*rclls upon the leased land so long as tlre same ate capable
of producing in paying quantitieb, and shalt operate the same so as to produce at a r&te commensurate with the rate
af production of wells on adjoining lands wi&in *re same field and within rhe limits of good engineering practice,
except for such times as thete exist neithei rnarket nor storage therefor, and exeept for such limitations on sr
suspensions of production as may be approved in writing by Lessor. Lessee shall be responsible for adequate site
security on all producing properties.
SHUT-IN WELLS - If Le.ssee shall complete a well on the leased land productive of oil and/or gas
oil andlor gas due to a lack cf suitable market therefor, l,essor may grant
Lesse suspension ofhiJobligations to produce hereunder until a suitable market fsr such sil and/or gas can be
forrnd, agd-during any- such suspasion period, it shall be deemed that oil and/or gas is trting prnduced hereuader
in payirg quaatities. Except, however, that beginning on the aitniversary date next, of the year of an extension cf
tle fease Uy reason ofa shut-in well, Lessee shall pay to Lessor a shut-in royalty.equal to $2 per acre ofthe lease
pcr annsm in a&itian to the *arual rental.. The minimum arnount of such shut-in royalty Payftent shall be $320'

t6.

and Lessee is unable to prcduce such

k

forfeited to Lessor except for th€ shut*in royalty paid- for the year during which
shut-in royalgr shall
produ*ion. The maximum extension_cf &e lease, due ta the existenc€ of a shut-in well, shall be 5
ysars beyoid the exte6sion term as des*ribed in the EXTEITISION paragraph herein. The granting sf asy further
eitensisfis shall be at the sole option ofLessor"

Lr*, y*r,r

ttre welt begi*s

l T. OPERATIONS - No exploration, drilling or prodBetion operation, including permanent insta-llatiorx,
shall be within 200 feet of any existing building or other ir*provement, including water well or reservoir,-without
the rritten pernrission of thsor+ner of said.improvements. Lessee shall keep a correct log of each well drilled
herelndel, ihowlngby name or descnption the fonnations.passed through, the depth ai which each fermation was
6ached, tir. nrrnber Jttuet ofeach siie casing set in each well, where set, and the total depth'cfeach well drilledLessee, within 30 days after the comptetion or abandonment of any well drilled hereunder, shall file in the office
of Lessor a camplete and eorrect log of such wetl, together wit} a copy of the electric log and the radioactivity lcg
ofthe well xtren such togs,oreithirofthern, are run; and also acopyofall drill stem iest results, core records
by this
and analyses, record of prforations and initial production tests, if any. If any of the information required
paragraph is contained in reports required to be filed with fie Oil and Cas Conservation Commiision of Colorado,
it* i"qu;r"*"nts of this paragraph ior such information may be satisfied by such filing with said Commission,
excepifor copies of the repo*s as are required by the following paragraph, and provided that all such information
is immediateiy availabte io Lessor. Any proprietary informaiion so submitted shall nat be subject to public

inspection under Colorado law.
to
Lessee shatl bury tripelines below plow depth.. l,essee shall set and cement sufficient surface casing
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protect the fresh rvater *,ells of lhe area.

18. I-OTIFICATION - Lessee shall notily Lessur and the surface l"rr"" o, surlace owner of the location
ofeach drill site at least trvo weeks prior to commencing drilling operations thereon. Lessce shall notifu Lessor
befbre commencing to plug and abandon arry well b1, cop;' of Lessee's request for approvai or sundry notice of
intcnt ro plug and abandon.

t9. IIONDS-Lesseoshailbeliableforali damagestnthesurtaceoftheland, livestock,growingcrops,
u,ater wells. resen,oirs, or improvenrents caused by Lessee's operations on said Iand. No operalions shall be
cornmenced on the land hereinabor.'e described unless and urrtil l-essee shall have filed a good and sufficient bond
with Lessor. in an amcuna to be fircd by Lessor, to sccure the payment for such damages as nray be caused by
l"essee's operations on said land and to assure compliance with all the terms and provisions ofthis {ease. the larvs

of theStateofColorads.andthe ruiesandregulationstheretoappertaining. Abondmaybeheldineff'ectforthe

lilr

irf,prodric(ion of anv wcll.

20
otl-rer lhan

STTTI F.l\'lE\T - Lessee slrall not ren)ove any rnachiner5,. equiprnent or fixrtrres placed on said land.

drilling equiprnent, no{ draw tlre casing from ary rvell unless and until all payfirenls and obligarions

currentlvdueLessorunderthetermsofthisleaseshall
havebeenpaidorsatisfied. Anyrnachinely.equipmentor
fixtures lefl o,l this lancl lor a period of nrore than 6 months al'ter the expiration hereof, shall automatically
become the propert-y olL.essor.

2I. OTHERDISCOVERY-Shouldl-esseediscoveranyvaluable productsotherthanoilandgas,onor
rvithin the leased land, Lessee shall rvithin 7 days report such discovery to Lessor- in rvhich event Lessee and
Lessor ma1, negotiate a proviiion for production ofsuch discovery22- WATER - This lease does nol grant permissio[, express or implied, to Lessee for water exploration,
drilling or establishing lvater lr,ells rvithout wriften permission ol the surface orvner and other required state
perrnits. If Lessee desires to establish or adjudicate any rvater right for beneficial use on the leased land in direct
relationship to lease operatiorls this adjudication or application shall be in the name of Lessor if Lessor is the
surface owner. Water lor use off.lhe lease ma;r only be used rvilh permission of the surface owner and a charge
rnay be imposed lor this use.

23. DEFAULT - Upon faifure or defau[t of Lessee to comply with any ollhe terms and provisions hereof,
ineluding but not limited to the lailure to conrply rvith larvs, nrles and regulations governin! Colorado oil and gas
operifidrii*and inctuding Lessor's policy norv or hereafter in force relative to this lease, provided that no policy
.- i'riadc-'-afie1- the 'ei<'ecution
of this lease affecting either the length of the term hereof, the rate of royalry. or paymena
,/rY'.\'.-'
- {.- ,1..
.$- r)lterbunder, of th.e;asSi_gnment hereof..shail operate ro aller the terms and conditions of this lease, L,essor is hereby
,ij;it,/gqt.lglir"d ripon'rioticre and heari4g, as he.reinafter provided, to cancel this lease as to all of the teased land so
,ty;; 1 clar.nle,{-llqosiesie{
!f' Lessee hereunder. In the erent of an.v such delault or farlure, Lessor slrall. before making
iii i lll suEh.cdtrcdllatiqiriiend rc L,essee b-v certified mail, to the post olfice address of said lessee as shorvn by rhe
*,i ligi.r{grd{'-Lessoi,iaIi.l8ti"e of intention to cancel lbr such failure or defaulr, speci{ying rhe same, slaring rhar if

'

E.,,\l,ID,*0'darsfrom.tHedateofmailingsaidnotice,Lesseeslrallcorreclsuchfailureordefauiltr:thesatisthction
rr-.".opes-s,q1;qocin-&llatir:nrvill bemade. Ifsuchfailureordefaultisnotcorrectedrvithini0daysafterthemailing

Rot

1*,ctr; noric!.,ahd it Lcssec does not reqdcsr a,hearing on such notice wirlrin 30 days. this leasc uill terminate
an?be'iafr'Cell6dbvoperalionol'thisparagraphrlithoutfi.rnlreractionbl
Lessor.orfunhernol;cetoLessee-

24. EXTENSION - It, at the expiration of the primarv term of this lease, production of r.lil or gas has not
been oblained on the leased premises but drilling operations are being conducted thereon in good faith and in a

good and workmanlike manner, Lessee may. on or before the expiration of the primiry rerm, nrake lvrifien
application to Lessor lor an extension of this lease for a ternr equal to one year. Such application must be
accompanied bv a pavment of $ I 0 per acre or portion thereof. This lease shall not be extended for more than one,
1'ear past thc prirtrarv term uriiess productiorr in paying quaittities has been obtaine<l or unless extended trv some
other pror,ision hereol.

25. HOLD HARIvILESS , Lessee shall indcmnily l.essor againg..all-lirbiliry-antlJosg-and.against all
clairns and actions, inciuding thc dcfense of such claims or actions, based r{pon q1:a5iging out,ofdamagl or injury,
rncruoiug
includirrg ocatn.
dcath. lo nersons or pr9p9r1y
properli caused b-v or sustained in
i connectiolr rvith opcrations on-this lea'led land or
br conditirus ireated r}ereb1. or baserl upon an-v r iolario, of rn) slature, oldii,un".,.ur r"eututionir;
regu{ationiTc I

'

zo.

'cbr.ru,MNAiloN

J

- rf rhe

II

rcased rantr shau be raken'"
this rease
""ru.<.aai;;;,;fiUu;o'[.
slrall automaticall;'iertninale *s of the date of taking. r'he arvard for such
condemnati ion sha1l be paid to Lessor.
sxcept lbr any specilic arvard(s) paid to Lessee for severed oil and gas reserves, in which evenr ; percentage of
such specific au'ardsequal to royalty as specified urrder ltem 2 (Royalty) shall be paid to Lessor in lieu ofroJ,alty
lost by virrue ol the condenrnation. trlprovemenrs -shall he removed bv Lessee per tenns in f;e SETTLEMENT
paragraph herein. Ii only a portion of the Ieased land is taken by condemnation, Lessee may, at iis oplion,
terminate this lease or terminate only that ponion of the lease so taken.
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27. ERRORS - Evely effort is m*de by Lesscr to av6id erroi's in all procedures including but not limited
toauctionlistingsa*dleasepreparation. L€ssorshall notbeliableforanyinconvenieficeorlesscausedbyerrors
which may occff- l-€ss6e shall notifo Lessor immediately upon discovery of aty €rror6 or discrepancy whatever.
28, ARCHAEOLOCY - Lessee shall not destroy, disturb, mar, collect, remove or alter any prehistoric or
historie resourcea of any kind o{i stat* Iands as provided by law. These resources include but are not limited to all
artifacts of stone, wood or metal, pictagraphs, structures, afid banes. A discovery of anything of prehistoric or
historic nature shall be report€d to Lessor or ths State Archaeologist immediately.
29, DEFINITIONS -

A.

"Gas" as uscd herein shal! rnean all gases (ecmbustible and ncricombustible), ircluding but nct
limited to all gasecus hydrocarbons, gas€ous compounds, carbon dioxide, and helium.

B. 'Oil

and gas" as used herein shall include
including bul not limited to sulfur,

C

atl

substasces produced as by-pro.ducts therervith,

"Paying quantities" as used herein shall mean and refer to quantities ofoit and gas or ofeither
dtem suffrcient tc rct$rir to l.assor an amount equal to the shut-in royalty.

of

30. TAXES - I-essee shall pay all property taxes, or payrftents in lieu of taxes, lawfully as$essed flor th€
leased premises or improv€ments thereon.
31. HEIRS AND ASSICNS - The benefits and obligations of this lease shall inure to and tre binding trpon
th€ h€irs, legal representafives, successcrs cr assiBns of Lessee; but no sublease or assignment hereof, or of any
interest hereia, shall be binding upon Lessor until the same has been approved by Lessor as explained in the
ASSICNM ENTS paragraph provided.

33" IN MTNESS WHEREOF, Lessor has hereunto signed and caused its name to be signed by the
STATE BOARD OF LAND COMMISSIONERS, with the seal of the office affixed, aod Lessee has signed this
agtEemenq the day and year first ab*ve rwitten.
STATE BOARD OF LAND
Recommended:

ffi

ATTEST

stateof

Crj;cr*to

Countyof

&fifn

The foregoing instrument

u.,as

ackncwledged beforc me

€!.

this

being authorized to execute same'

Mas

REAN J. ROBL
NOTARY PUBI'C

Notary Public

STATE GFCOLORADO

My

Commis

{SEALi
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